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DOES LEFT VENTRICULAR EJECTION FRACTION MLLOWIAG 
TRROMBOLYTIC THERAPY RAVE THE SAME PROGNOSTIC IMPACT 
BlAXIkiAL VERSUS LOW LEVEL EXERCISE TESTING AFTER Q 
UOP-Q WAVE HYOCARDIAL IUFARCTIOW 
DESCRIBED 110 THE 
TIM1 II TRIAL. 
PRFiTHROMBOLYTIC ERA? 
marry I,. Sara, Frans J. Wackers, Michael Terrin, 
Richard 8088, Gene11 KZIatterud, Eugene Braunwald and 
the TIM1 Investigators, Yale Univ., Rev Haven, CT, USA 
In the prethrombolytic era, left ventricular 
ejection fraction (LVEF) was a useful prognostic index 
in acute myocardial infarction (MI). Recently, 
discrepancies have been noted between effects of 
thrombolysis on LV function and survival. Accordingly, 
we evaluated the prognostic impact of prehospital 
diecharge (HD) LVEF at rest, determined by radionuclide 
ventriculography, in 2989 of 3339 TIM1 patients (pts). 
All pte received iv rt-PA for MI and were randomized to 
either invasive (PTCA at 18-48 hrs) or conservative (no 
routine PTCA) strategies. Life table data: 
LVXF (X) 
Ho study ~30 30-39 40-49 SO-59 260 
If (Qt8) 448 160 354 596 826 605 
Death at 1 yr 30 16 11 12 10 7 
Ffortality (X) 6.8 10.0 3.1 2.0 1.2 1.2 
Eighest mortality (mart) was in pts with LVRF ~30%. 
For each LVRF level, mort was eubstantially lower than 
in the prethrombolytic era, when pts with LVEF <40X had 
I 15% 1 year mort. Compared to earliar studies, the 
TIM LVBF-mort curve is markedly shifted downward. Pts 
not studied (often for clinical reasons) also had a 
poor prognosis. Thus, while LVRF remains an important 
prognostic index, at any level of LVEF, mort is lower 
than noted in the prethrombolytic era, In addition to 
preserving LV myocardium, thrombolytic therapy also 
appears to enhance survival at any level of LV function. 
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ENCV: A 
INFARCTION. 
Patrick L. Whitlow, The Cleveland Clinic 
Poundadon, Qeveldd, Ohio. 
Martin Juneau, Pierre Theroux ( Philippe Colles, 
Pierre de Guise, Jules Lam, GUY Pelletiet, 
David Waters, ontreal Heart Institute, ontreal, Canada 
After an uncomplicated myocardial infarc e 173 
consecutive pto (125 Q and 40 non-Q wave sub- 
mitted to a randomized sequence of 2 pred exer- 
cise tests (ET): a low level (70% of maximal predicted 
heart rate 0iR) or 5 eta) and a maxi.8181 eymptom- 
limited RT, performed 24 ours apart, 7t2 days post- 
Results (n=173): 
Duration (see) 
Submaximal 
383*130 
ximal p value 
555t216 .OOOl 
Mete 
Angina (I pta) 
& ST 21 mm: 
- tote1 
- Q wave t41 (n=124) 
4.2t1.2 !i.6+1.S .OOOl 
lo&l6 121*20 .0001 
66*10 74+12 .OOOl 
crease was (p<.OOO8), vs o 
who had not 
therapy were more likely to show exercise-induced IT 
daoressiaa during both tests (pc.008). --m - - - - - - -  
Conclusion: After an uncompliked PII, the added yield 
from a msximal symptom-limited RT appears to be more 
for Q wave than for non-Q wave 
depression with either test is 
received thrombolytic therapy. 
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Christ J. Werter, Freek WA Verheugt, Kong I. Lie, 
Joop MJ. van der Pal. Free University Hospital, Amsterdam, and 
Inter-university Cardiology Institute, The Netherlands 
Recurrent ischemia remains a major problem after coronary 
thrombolysis for acute myocardial infarction. The angiographic 
mO@tOlOgy Of the residual StenOSki might predict recurrent 
ischemia and could be helpful in risk stratification. 
In 177 patients (pts) with acute myocardial infarction treated with 
early (< 4 hours) intravenous thrombolysis coronary aqiography 
within 48 hours showed a patent infarct related vessel. Stenoses 
were considered smooth, or complex (irregular, sharp angled or a 
with a filling defect). After thrombolysis pts were treated 
conservatively unless ischemia unresponsive to medical therapy 
recurred. We related residual stenosis morphology to the clinical 
course during 3 months follow-up 
RESULTS 
residual stenosis morphology: smooth 
(n= 112) 
complex 
(n=65) 
unstable angina 
angioplasty 
11 (10%) 10 (15%) 
blrp= wiw 
5(8%) 
reinfarction 
3(S%) 
4(6%) 
Of 0%) 
total 36 (32%) 22 (34%) 
We conclude that, in this series, a complex morphology of the 
residual stenosis does not have an unfavorable effect on the clinical 
course. These data do not justify 
angiography after thrombolysis for a 
